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4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 

and General Beal Estate bought 
and gold for cash, or on margin.

Numerous,

HOPE & MILLER,
STOCK BROKERS.

MEMBERS OP TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Tjknd Estate and Financial Agents. Boom* 

Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
11.00 a.m I Toronto. •

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a. in 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 Re Die L

! 8.46 p.m.

I/

TONKIN BROS.,4.25 p.m 
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.m 
10.80

AND
account averager.

4 TO 10 F BIB, CENT. 
«100 to SIMM, 1 day to 1 year on each paee- 

Free by MaU, $5.00 each.

» p.m
a.m

/•

110 YONGE STREET,wI / inn A WILLIAMSON. - Torontod
in 0. J. PALIN

53 & 55 King St. East, Toronto.

,tsst I
7.46 a. m. 8.26 p.m I 

Station Elgnt minute* and

,s

OPAL AND WfOOP.
11 FARLEY & MARA

«• TOnOSTO STREET. TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Board of Trade.

y and «ell Canadian and New York Stcsilol. 
AI» Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

ZR-^vIZL COAL I
Station—Union depot.

Sr Louis Eiraiss. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest..............................
Orangeville Express ....
South,0 Northïïït. Wert and

"to“ï.;5«

Through cars, T°r°nto' to De
troit, on 7.66 a ra. and l2.50 

ARRIVE From OrangerUle, Elora and

fîomSt. Louis,Toledo, Chlca-
KomS? îSuSsI Toledo, Chicago

Frnm^Ortîngerllis. Êiôra and

Fergus.............................................
TORONTO. ORKY, AND BRUCE.

Union atntiop. foot of York or Simcoe ^reeta. 
------------- -------------------- - Leave. Arrive.

Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Rates for 
car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

. 7.65 a. m 
7.66 p.m e

Bu

.12.60 p.m

. 4.60 p.m I E. 8TRACHAN COX. T- *■ WORTS. 1 —-, —-, o_ f*I

COX & WORTSl JAMBS C. McGBBI & CO.,
STOCKBROKERS, 1 10 KING

I

10.26 a.m

10.26 a.m 

1.10 P-m 

6.86 p. m

Street. Toronto, | ESTABLISHED 1856. ___ _____  _ .

. :e>. BTTIRISrS,

COAL & WOOD
No. 56 Yonge
Buy and sell on Commission for cash 
all securities dealt in on the

or on margin

Toronto,
Montreal, and

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

GwenSoundtHarrlrtcn, and TJ#a- 10.*6 a-m 

0yl^dv’ r̂^tOD..,Dd 4.86 p.m. 0. lOP-g.M
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“Lighten thy hills, Jerusalem !
And bright°on'Bethlehem's joyous plain 

Break* the first Chrirt-a. morn. ^ ^

a inn execute orders on the
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“ Then>elfries of all Christendom 
Now roll along

Of p^eonwth!1 g“3 ""V10 “weffow. 

And we listen «till to Ike tiding!.
OU'cry and of prêta. _Adtlaiie Proct„.
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ary Next.
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“ This happy day, Wh se risen sun 
Shall set not thr eternity
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W. N. ANDERSON,
General Manager.

Shall change

DIVIDEND NO. 14.s OFtlCeS-DMninO^UarkBuilding C«r. Fonoe^nd

rurd, FUS, A»ocu,U.n.

Esplanade St., near Berkeley.
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The German Emperor'. Wlak for P«««

t rem the London Telegraph- 
The following anecdote is related of the 

emperor. Having been told that the epeech 
from the throne had been drafted specally 
with the ebject of being read off in hve 
minutes, so as not to tire hie msjesty^ he 
gave his aasent to the original draft. When, 
however be was subsequently requested to 
add a Passage mentioning an improvement 
to theŒons of Prussia to the Vatican 
he observedhth.t, ‘^^‘^/ofhis^wn 

A the Third. which he VouMlikeft^atif^i H. aho^

A good .tory is told about old George ^ejo annou^ ^ relied upon,
the Third and a country rustic going to the ^ cabi„ctPrespec.fully «marked that 

. , „ yack of fox-hounds in Eng- f - aQairs were usually only inched?:ï °f rustic having heard the messages to th*ma^reichstag,

king would be at this particular meet and noHo^the P,“8o>|je(,tion by saying that it
feelfng very anxioua to have a eight of his P p08iibly not be in his r°w«r ^er ‘“ 

old ag°engt*eman on horseback, whom he glveP BUch general satisfaction.
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“Jut bvck you Ling very much ra«»pberr>, straw y strawberrv, rasp-
mfztt™ rniMm
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’Tie the season for kindling the fire of 
hospitality in the hall, the genial flames of 
charity in the heart. _jmng.

Who taught mankind on that first Christmas day, 

To help, not crash ; if need' to i,..**»

Cashier.it of 146Miners and Shippers,Toronto, 20th Nov., 1882.
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the world I
Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

A$"ipli-

• J5?" A. T. McOORD, 
Manager for Canada. (LIMITED.)

Oh Father, touch the east, and üî^t 
Th” light that shone when Hope
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HARPER’8 MAGAZINE. ^ Jan. next.
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MARPER’8 MAGAZINE- The only One
25C. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.• n

-

o.
THE TORONTO WORLD

Is J^d7ideli“cVinyonSri2,ntasbwteU as^ln

a most desirable medium of com

• SSSssttM*iJSB
“AUadvIrtteemente^measurcd as Solid NonpareU, twelve lines 

to an Inch.

TBDIX.X.XTI clwed
By order of the Board.

JAMES MASON,
Manager^

Toronto, Dec. 4th, 1882.
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Commercial advertisement®, of whatever nature, Do you the World TEN CENTS.

CENTS a ““*^^;mercl>1 TEN °° 1“ «g World for TEN CENTS

Do you want a clerk Î

JrtMSgUi--—Hirfu’the world,or TEN GOT «
•t^p'tatoo-^^outo th, ordlu- Do you ,or TEN CENTS

^'gnechd" notlota twenty-five per cent. Avance , n Do you want boardcm o, lodgers [Qr ^ CBiTS
th^uTWENTY- D°^W^tSKrld for TEN CENTS.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY « „„ {£££% room, to let;
FIVE CENTS each. ovE 1 Advertise m the World for TEN CENTS
cSw"rlb“ Pag' * Have you Ahomem torn ta le«fo CENTS.

CENTS.

■ketches, etc.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS. | Trade and Commerce Mutual Fire
Insurance Comnanv. FIVh

All advertiaementa
CENTS per Une.

lord, Con» 
hvritiny m World for TEN CEN18tno
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Dated at Toronto, the l«th day of Deo . 1882-
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The volume» of the Magazine begin with the 
for June and December of each year, 
time is specified, it will be understood
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Home, «Start. D° ^ in tae^ldTor^ CENTS

F"ïdENPe^' -a DO>-OUWTd^eet"«ld,orTEN CENTS,

tonal w«d, for e^h iuMrtiou | Co you wa”*d^^inX“World for TEN CENTS
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